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HOMECOMING PARADE SPINS CAROUSEL THEM E 
MISSOULA -
Ride a pony, but leave your semi trucks at home if you plan to participate in this year’s 
University7 of Montana-Missoula homecoming parade.
For safety reasons, semi trucks will not be allowed in the parade. A length limit of 40 feet 
for floats will be enforced.
Horses of the real and imaginary kind are more than welcome in the Saturday, Sept. 23 
parade, since this year’s theme, "Ride a Painted Pony," revolves around the community carousel.
Entry applications are now being accepted at the UM Alumni Association office on the first 
floor of Brandy Hall. Application forms, which are due by Wednesday, Sept. 20, are available at 
the alumni office and the Missoula Chamber of Commerce.
The parade will begin at 10 a.m. at the intersection of Higgins Avenue and Pine Street, 
proceed south to University Avenue and end at Arthur Avenue. Parade participants will line up at 
9 a.m.
Awards will be given in four categories: commercial, non-profit, grade- and high-school 
student groups and UM student groups. All vehicles in the parade must be decorated.
Call the alumni office at 243-5211 for more information.
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